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Supervisor NoKay!s Jubiles.

In the December -REVIEW brief mention was made

of the wbole-bearted way in vhicb citizensý of al

classes, teachers and school, children, of Halifax

bave united to.do bonour to Alexan der McKay.

supervisor of schools for that city. Mr. McKay has

just completed fifty years of work in connection witb

the public scbools of the Province of Nova, Scotia,

twenty-six of wbicb have been spent in supervising

the schools of Halifax. His activity during. that

period bas not been confined to the City of Halifax.

but bas been felt in every part- of the. province._

Next to the Superintendent of Education, there has

been no more potent influence, during these years.

in sbaping the educational policy of Nova Scotia

than that of Alexander McKay,
He bas taken a prominent part in the proceedings

of the Provincial Educational Association, and in

similar gatberings, tbrougbout the province and else-

wbere; but it is to 'the city of Halifax tbat he bas

devoted bis intense energy and bis. rare executive

ability. He bas brought its scboo< organization to

a very bigb state of efficiency; be bas secured a

staff of bigbly qualified teacbers, for wbose mental

and material improvement he bas unceasingly de-

voted himiself ; and bis tactful consideration of botb

teachers and children bas won for bim their affec-

tio nate regard. Nor bas he been u'nmindful of the

welfare of the city of Halifax, in suggesting and

aiding to carry out plans for its moral and social

-improvement. Tbe Victoria School of Art and.

Design owes its existence, in great measure, to bis
efforts.

In tbe celebration of Supervisor McKay's jubilce

the teachers took tbe initiative, presenting him witb

a valuable gold watch and chain;- then the scbool

board voted bim a two or tbree montbs' vacation

for a trip abroad, with an extra grant, in addition
to bis salary, of $300 for expenses; the children of

tbe public schools presented bim memnentoes in gold

of their regard, and flnally the citizens of Halifax
held a public -meeting in the City Hall, Mayor Mac-

Ilreith presiding, and- presented hb'im with an ilium-
inated address.and apurse of $ýoo in gold.

The- REVIEW adds its congratulations to-the many

warmn expressions of regard that bave been sbower-
ed ponMr.McKay. Altbough bis name appears

as one of the editors of this paper, he basbeen'so
loyal to the ifiterests of -the Halifax scho ols as to

give very littie time to wrijting effitorials for the
REVIEW. Wbat bie bas written has beeui consistent

with the rest of his work-thoughtful and progres-

sive.

pioture of the two Young Prinoos.

The beautiful picture that is sent out with this

number of the REviEw will recail a tragit. story

f rom th e pages of English history. The two young

princes, Edward V and Richard, Duke of York, sons

of Edward- IV, were imprisoned in the Tower of

London, and probably murdered by their uncle, the

Duke of Gloucester, wbo made himself king (1483)..

The murder of the two young princes was long a

mystery, and is not yet entirely clear; but twenty

years after their disappearance Sir James, *Tyrrel'..

confessed that hie had secretly strangled and buried

the two boys in the Tower. Two hundred years

later >two skeletons, whicb corresponded- to their

size, were discovered buried unde r the steps at the

foot of the staircase in the Tcîwer. The painting

is. by Sir John Millais (pr mil-lay').
The two lads stand as if in fear, pressing close

together. The eider seems to feel that he must be

brave ýbecause hie is a Knight of the Garter, as is

shown by the emblem, j ust below his knee. His

brother places one trembling hand on bis shoulder

and grasps the elder's fingers with the other. Tbey'

look in different directions, as if they-heard a sound,

and the painter represents-a shadow like that of a

man witb uplifted arm on the left behind them, as

if ready to strike the fatal blow.

One of His Majesty's inspectors was examiliflg

a class of young boys in mental arithmetic. "Now,

my boy," bie said, pointing to a curduroyed young-

ster, in front, "how many do five and four make?"

The lad scratcbed bis head, looked inquiringly at

the ceiling, but gave no answer. " Look here," said

the gentleman, "supposing 1 .first gave you fic

rabbits, and then afterwards gave you another foir-.

How many rabbits would you bave altogether,? "

The boy turned b is -eyes upwards again for a

moment and then cried out confidently, "Ten, -sir."

"Ten, you dunce! " said the inspector, sharply;

"how ever do- you make that oùt? "Coz, sir,

I've ggt a rabbit of my owr4 at home!"



F -Iature Study fov Wlnter--I.

A aCônstant Reader " of the REvnEw asks for

sorne général directions for carrying'on nature work

during the winter. The following outlines may

serve for January and February, in addition to those

given by Mr. Moort's " Nature Study Class " .on

another page. The taika may occupy five -or ten

minutes every day, or longer if the teacher bas time

and 'thé children are -interested. Tbey aie.'sure to

be interested if the nature study is taken f rom wbat

tbey obse rv 1e about their bornes, in their Walks to

ýand-1ir school, and in'short excursions they may

make witb their teachers.

Bring the ciidren into sympatby witb animals,

their habits-and how. tbey adapt tbemnselves to the

cold -of winter. What bias become of. the countless

numbers of insects .that made the fields alive iu

October? lIn many schools there are cocoons,

gatliered in the fail from apple and-other trees, con-

taining caterpillars; and the pupils are waiting. to

see what will come out of thest cocoons in tbe warm

early days of spring. Many insects, sucb as butter-

flues, Motbs, etc., laid their eggs in.some safe place

and then died. Some becs and wasps, after their

active summer's work, are sleeping ini a torpid state

in the ground, or in bollow trees. The bear--our

largest wild animal, except the moose-hibe'riIates

or sleeps. through the winter in some secure hiding,

place. The moose, caribou and deer herd together

in somc warma secluded spots in the wilderness, and'

brôwse upon. lichensjsand the tender twigs of trees.

The fur or hair of the wild animais and of many

doinestic animais grows thick and warm on the

approach of winter. In the warmi days of spring

this covering le shed. Many of tht boys and girls

bave notic.ed tufts. of hair or fur wbere the cows and

other domestic animais bave scratcbed themiselves

against let fences -and out-buildings-of tht farm.

This adaptation to climate is one of the. lnterest-

ing facts about animals; another is; bow their colour

is adapted to their surroundings. The cbildreti

have noticed the.different colour of tht rabbit or

hare i mummer and in Winter. This is for Protec-

tion as, well as comfort. The, hare bas maiiy

enemits, and. bis colour,. like the snow i winter

and like.thedried. forest leaves. un surnmer, admiraibly

serves' tht, purpqse "Why do not th fox and

other wild animais change their coats un winter?"

sanie pup ils will"ask.; eOdthe question may not ad-

mit of a ready answer, but it wil1 suggest thinkiug

183;_

a.nd conversation. Some, animals, ae hagmless' and
n .ot so well, able to take care o! .theaselves aP_ Otiers;
and nature..may help to befriçnd themn.

The Woods in winter Are nbt gay with the songs

of bird .s« Where are these feathered, fri-ends?

Some are stili with us, such aï the chickadee, junco,

pine grosbeak. and the golden-.crowned- iinglet, tl$at

tiny bird whose. " tchip, tcheep" 9May be hjeard, in

thick coverts. Will the boys and girls reniember

these, especially the chick-a-dees and juncOeâ, andl

an occasional robin, Who, in. tke coldest weathér and

in the deepest snows, will cornfe about'our dwellings

wheni f ood is scarce. Do not disappôhit thein, but

have some crumbs and suet ready.

The'object of Îhese lessons is not to teach zoology

or ornithology, but an appreciation of birds, and

animais. -Talks on kindness 1K> animals, stories, and*

pictures of birds and other animnais i their bioies.

w11' be interesting supplenments of the tce'
lessons.

Many winter birds are able to take care Of then'-

selves, such as the English sparrows, crows, wood-

peckers, ,blue jays,. anda few others. ,Notice the

habits of these and ho w tl*ey obtain'theirý food.

Wheee-do they live in winter?. How do they keep..

warmn? Encourage the children to talk about tlieir

pets or home animals, .the cat or dog,. and tho birds,

i caggs,. tlij habits of these, their intelligenci whèn.

properlyý taugbt and kind*. treated. The claws Qf,

the ca±, the soft, tough cushions on the bottomn Of

her paws, the sharp teeth in front for cuttiug the

food a nd the longer teeth fOrAtearing 'it; ail nay

serve to illustrate the way cagts get -theW~ food, and

also others of thecat famly--the lion, tiger, pauthero

etc. Com~pare the dog with the cat and bis food,

and the way he obtains it. Has he the sAMý tOugb

cushions -on bis paws? Arç bis claws as sharP. as

those of the cat? Art there five on the front fet

and four on the backý as -in the feet of the cat ?

The long sensitive whiskers'and the bright eYes Of

cats nimay be expiained by the fact that these belp.
,the -animal to find the way inu dark place. DotS

the dog bunt at nigbt? Is lie provided With Whisk-

ers? Which niakes the best hunter, the dog or the

cat ?
other memibers of the dog family, suchi as. the

Wolf and fox, May be illustrated 'by pictures and

stories, ,as well as the dîffereit dogs in other

countries, as the Eskimno, slwpherd and St. Bernard.

dogs. Compare the dog artcV cat with grass-etmg9
animals, as tbe horst, cow and sbtep, the kInds,.of

food'they use and the mannber of taking it.

THE -EDUGATIONAL -REViEW.
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Tii. Nature Study lass-I.
A flardy Winter Bird -and its Habits.

W. H. MOORE.

Nature stùdents, you are no imnagiîâ class,

m any of you have been met personally >outings,

at different times;and places. Tbe outing for janu-

ary will be aiong tlîe river, where some of vou, may

get a chance to observe one of our hardy winter

birds.

We take this trip at this season because we will
have better walking now than later in the.winter,

when thie snow will be deep and our bird will be

more difficuit to, approàïch. Doubtless many of you

have snow-shoes, and as you walk through the

woods you will notice many tracks of animais , some

large and some very small. You should learni to

know, animais by their footprints, and we will* trv

to help you later.
The subject for this rnynth will be tîje American

golen-eye whistler. Do not be alarmed, it will not

hurt any of you, for it is only a duck. There!' See!

Over there-ip that air-ho'e in the river you notice

a,-number of dark specks appearing and disappear-
ing. We will go along the bank. behind this cluster

-of red willow bushes and so be enabled to approach

closely to our *point of interest. As we go along

just notice the colour of the twigs of the willows,

for about june ybur attention w ili be drawn to àt

again. Yes, w e wi'l stop here, for this is the bc2st

place for the whole class to observe the birds, and
there is quite a flock.

,Quite right you are in thinking there aetwo
species of ducks here. No, those whit e fellows, are

not eiders, the'y are the aduit male whistlers, and

those dark ecéloured ones are the females and young
males. The malès do not get the white plumage
before the second year. *This accounts for the

smali numnber of white birds in the flock. If we

are fortunate enough to have a good fie'd'glass witWj

us we will be able to observe the differencein size

of-the bills of the two sexes, the bill of the female
being the 'smaller. Where do they go for food?

Why they àre feediîng now while they-stay under
ivater., They reniain dowýn f romn half -a minute to

a minute arid one-haîf, and you will notice they corne

to the surface near w~here they go down. But there

seems to be no grass there for food! No, they feed

upon fresh Water.molluscs, bath bivalve and uni-

valve, and *for these snâils the ducks must dive to

the bottomn and gather tbemn from among the stoncs

of the river bed. No,- -the snails do nlot' hibernate.
but congregate where there are warmn places in the

water. Warm places in the water? Yes, where

this open water is ' we seldom find ice, for there is

a good streamn of spring-water flowing in here.,

This is a favourite roosting place for ducks.

They corne here for miles f romn up and down

river out of the other air-holes. When coming in

to roost th.ey fly low over the. water, and against

the wind, in flocks of f rom two to twenty; the time

of arrivai being f rom about sundown until after

dark. Thbe whistler, altbough capable of seeing weli

by davlight, is greatly handicapped by being unable

to see well after the light gets (lusky. Rareiy can

a man approach themn witbin two bundred- yards in

daylight, unless he tries to corne upon ;them un-_

awares. It is. most interesting to watch this species

during their mating season, which begins here late:-

in Mardi and continues throughout April. Should

one flock. consisting o, males, both old and young,

and females be swimmin~ about and observe another

flock approaching on r4ig and about to alight, the

adult males, which are really beautiful birds, swim

out in advance, as also do the maIes of the newly

arrived flock, and proceed toward each other.

Occasionally one.wili throw its head back until its

crest rests on the back and the bill points-upward,

and will utter a note sounding like z---e.It is a

difficuit: note for one to imitate, but once heard and

its source observed, it is not readily forgotten.

After this introduction, as it were. the members

unite in one flock and proceed to enjoy themselves

in duck fashion. The maies also performn these

gsticulations after they have chosen a mate, and one

may frequently see the male throw back his head

and give vent to his feelings by uttering this pleas-

ant note, which I have heard only in spring timre.

In May or June, when the female is engaged in

incubating.ber haif-dozen or more of eggs, the maie

is ever on the lookout for enemies, and is very suc-

cessful in alluring man f rom the vicinity of the nest,

which is placed generally in a hollow, of a dead tree

or stump, or, it may be, in an old crow's nest.

How wvell I remeniber walking along the tree-

grown shore of an island and being accosted by an

adult maIe, which flew near, making a piteous whin-

ing sound. After alighting upon the water a short

distance away, he would keep some distance betweefl

uso long as 1 followed in a certain direction. .if

1 returned tO the place of our.first meeting hie w6uid

promptly begin.his alluring performnçes. Aftcr
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followiiig ior some turne, he evidenl>r was satisfied,

and flew away. Why? This species breeds quite
abundantly in, the northern portion of New Bruns-
wick, an 1d the southward flight begins about, thc

firat of October. The aduits moult in july and

August, and at this period are sometimes quite un-

able ta fly, awing ta the loss of too great a number
af the fliglit feathers at one tin-e.

The natural enemies ai the whistler, besides man,

are the large owls, which take them, at night. The

mink and"fox' steal upon 'them.wben uipan shore,

and alsa pick up wounded birds.
This species gets its common naine f rom its

beautiful -golden-yellow eyes, the wbiitling sound

produced by the wings ini flight, and because it may

be found thraughout North America. The scientific

name is Clangula Ame-ricana.

There are many ways oi getting parents ta visit

a schoi. One is ta have a standing committee ai

pupils,_ whose duty it is ta invite visitors. Such a
cormittee shauld be changed every twoï or thre

weeks, and a record may be kept af the xnumber ai

visitors secured 'by cach committee. InI' this way

campetiti9fl will be arousedaxnang the eldren, and

even amaong the, parents.

Everything, baDth i nature and the ;works oi nman;

is produced by a process of building. The rock is

built Up of atoms; ihe plant, the animal, and the

man are made of celîs; a house is buit ai liricks,

and a book is built of letters. A world is composed

ai a large numnber ai forms, and a city of a large

number ai bouses. The arts, scieos any nsi
tions of a nation aret bult up by the ilefforts afi mdi-

viduals. The history ai a nation is the building of

its deeds.--Sel.

My schaol days were happy, seriously speaking.

I was a happy boy; ail the year. round I was happy.

And in the loyal, tender, lovini Èiches ai my heart

1 have builded the fairest shrine's mny affection cani

fashion, wherein'I have placed the images oi the

saints wbo were my school, teachers. -Srne ai theni

are living; somne are dead; ail are aid and gray.

But there, wbere I alone can see thein, they are al]

living; tbey are ail y0ung, with the morning light

ai love and entbusiasmn shining in their faces.

Memory mak?és thern beautiful, and the years clustet

about their braws like stars.-.LRobet~ J. Buirdette.

Canadian Lft.yature.-I.
Two Plonm Poebto ci uada.

Prçfes.sor Cappon, in, his, " Studie.s in Canadian
Poetry," says -

The true Canadian poet viill be hie whqeanagu. ta get
the right inaterials oi Canadian. life into 'Vjong, in such
,a way that ail the world may féed whatit is th*t gives
Canada character and. signifieance amongst nations. I do
flot mnean that we need any. more heroic odes on Canada,
or celebrations af Lundy's Lane or Chirysler's Farm,,biit
rather a kind of poetry which is able ta present the vital
features of Canadian lieé in ordinary, scenes and incideùt 's
wbich we recognize with pride and tendernelis as dis-
tinctively national.

It may be that we, as a aatioin, are too youiig ini

experience for this truc national poet to appear jitt

yct. .Perhaps Canada is. lile. the ship "Diibula

in Kipling's story, who on4y ".found herself ",;and

ber voice after the.first haid voyage, where. al ber

parts learned ta work 'together and together ta resist

the farce of stormn and temipest. Jlowever titis- nay

be, we -are stili looking for, this true Canadian poçt

who will rouse aur " pride' and tendencies" in aOur

distinctive characteristics, as, for exampe Burns
does for Scotiand.

But Canada is flot,- and, bas not been, Without hler

national singers. From vety early. times in bier

history, she lias given birth ta Mnen and women'whio
have expresied in verse, for themselves and, for

their fellow-ôountry11Cn, 'deiight in bier. natural

beauty, pri de in her history and faith in ber 'dcstiny.

Some of these, especially arnang the writers of aur

own day, have reached a hiÏh level af literary attain-

ment. Their poetry stands on its awn ruerits,

and is.judged withaut reference ta the country f rani

which they have sprung., But there are others

whase wark, if tri 'ed by this .universal standard,. will

be found wanting. Their aspirations niay have.

been -as high, their feeling.as pure:-and strcog, their

efforts as carneat, but ip âccompiisbmnit they have

f allen short. Yet théy have -their _place in the

history af aur country's literary developmneft, and

their dlaim an aur attention- Especialiy is thià

true of those pioncer wriîers of verse. who, in ail

th roughness aio early colonial life,aniste

struFgle for niaterial fiecessities, witl; 1 lttle, of

stimiulation or encouragement, stili helped ta .keep

àlivç the sense oi beauty ând the recognition af the.

*higher needs af man's 111e.. The torch of- poetr.vi

sometinies, it.is truc, burned low in their bands, but

at least they passed it on..
Writing of the period, of Canadian histary be-
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tween the- concession of responsible governniieflt and

con federation, Dr. Bourinat says:
The paems '(of this period) were imbued with a truiy

Canadian spirit-with a love for Canada, its scenery, its

'history, and"its *traditions. None of the writers were great
poets, but a.1l of them were more or less gif'ted with a
measure of t1iue poetic genius.

Ainang the poetsý ta, whomn Dr. Bourinot refer,

was Charles Kingstan Sangster, wbose poenxs, ',The

St. Lawrence Rapid" and. The Plains of Abra-

hamn," are well know.n to our school children.

Sangster was born:at, Kingston, *Ontario, en Jul «v

î6th; 1822. -His grandfather wvas a United Empire

Loyalist of Scottish birth, who had served as' a

soldier faý thirty years. His father was a ship-

wright, but fie died wben the future poet was only

two 'years aId, leaving bis family dependent upon

their own exertians. Sangster's math er had to

work very bard; and tbe boy left scbafol ta support

himself wben still very yaung. ,Ibis be- probably

did'witbout any great regret, as at that time, long

befôre the system of free scboals was even thoughit

of, education in Ontario was at a very low point.

Sangiter bimself tells us tbat he certainly learned

nothing about writing Engiisb from bis teacbers,

who could not even speak correctly. After ten

years' service in tbe Ordinance Department at

Kingston, Sangster went ta Aniherstburg, wbere be

began ta work as a newspaper reporter; be went an

with this kind of work, either as reporter or editar,

in different tawns in 0Ontaria until 1867, when -he
entered tbe civil service at Ottawa. Ail this time

he bad been writing verse, as well as prose, for the

public journals, and bis first volume of collected

poems was publisbed in- 1856. He seems ta bave
drawn bis inspiratian from tbe source that M r.

Roberts suggests in " Canadian Streams:"

Oh rivers rolling to the sea
From lands that bear the maple tree,
How swell your voices with the strain
0f layalty and liberty.

0 unsung streams-not splendid themes
-Ye lack ta fire, yoqr patriot dreains!

Annal% of glory gild your waves,
'Hope freights your tides, Canadian streams 1

T he streams bave not been left altogether unsung,
however, for Sangster's book was called "Tbe St.

Lawrence and the Saguenay, *and other Poems."

The poemn whicb gives its name to the volume is an

account of an imaginary voyage-with a dearly-loved
companion down the St. Lawrence and up the

Saguenay. There is little action in tbe ýpoemn, which

consists chiefly of passages of description, and paetic

q -
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reflection inspired by the scenes tbrough which the

poet passes. Many of these -expressions of feeling

are patriotic iii nature. The verse form is, the

Spenserian stanza, with occasional lyrics.

In i86o appeared " Hesperus, and other Pôells

and L)vrics," a volume which added to the reputation

that Sangster had already gaiued. His poems were

favourably noticed in both Eng*ish and Amnerican

journals; and amaong those who recognized the

writer as a true poet were Oliver Wendell Holmes

and Jean Ingelow. The'latter said of bis verse,

that it was " neyer careless and neyer affectèd."

Among the poet's qualities we notice a strang love

of nature, a sturdy patriotism, and, in spite of

his praise of peace* in "The Plains of Abraham,."

a martial spirit. The latter was perhaps naurished

by, thoughts of his soldier grandfather, and finds

expression in lines like those in "The Sang of

Canada:"
Sons of the mighty race, whoses r-
Airoused the martial flame

That filled with'smiles
The triune isies

Through ail their heights of farne!

With hearts as brave as Itheirs,
With hopes as strong and- bigh,

We'1l ne'er disgrace
The honoured race,

Whose deeds can never die.

Let but the rash, intruder date
To touch our darling strand,

The martial fires
That thrilled our sires

Would flame througheut the land.

That he could also write in a strain of simple

pathos is slbown by -the following little poem:

A LiGHT IN THE Wîx'wow PAN.

A joy froin ny soul has departed,
A bliss from my heart is flown,

As wearY, weary hearted
I wander atone, alone.

The night wind sadly sigheth,
A withering, w iild refrain

And my beart with.in me dieth,
For the light in the window pane.

The stars overhead are shining,
As brightly as e'er tbey shone,

As heartless, sad, repining,
I wander, atone, atone.

A sudden flash cornes streaming,
And fiickers adown the lane,

But no more for me is gleaming
The light in the window pane.

* The last line of thils poem, as printed in N. B. Reader,

No. 3, P. 178, should surely read. "Is harsh discord Wô the

Music of your 'undertoned aoclaim,"' instead of "In harsh
music, etc.



v The voices that pass me are cheerful,
Men laugh as the nîght winds moan,

They çannot tell how fearful
'Tis ta wander alone, alone.

Far them, with each night's returning,
Ue singeth its tenderest strain

Where the beacon of love- is bürning
The light in the window pane.

Oh ýsarrow, .beyoexd aIl sorrows
To wvhich, human lufe is prone,

Without thee, thr'ough ail the tomorrows
To wander alone, alone!

Oh dark, deserted dwelling
Where hope lilce a lamb was siain!

No voice f rom thy lone wails welliing,
No iight in thy windowý Pane i

The poet was 1depressed at times by the want of
public ýappreciation of his work; but in a letter to a

friend, written rather late'in life, he says:

Fame is dross ta me. I write because I believe it to be

my duty, and'succeed or fail, what littie light I have shal

flot bie hjdden under a bushel.

He died at Ottawa in 1893.

Sangster is said to, have "'the bonour of being

the first poet who made appreciative use of Canadian

subjects in his poetical, works." In î86i there was

published at Toronto " The Emigrant, and ýother

Poemns,",a book which, also deait with Canadian sub-

jects, and was imbued with Canadian sentiment.

The writer, Alexander McLàchlan, was not, lîke

Sarfgster, a native born, but came to Canada f ron

Scotland in i840,. when lie was t-wenty-tWO. Hie

had learned the trade of a tailor in Glasgow, but,

not unlike some immigrants of our eown turne, he

seems te have ,thought that no apprenticéshiP was

neededto such a business as farming. At an y rate,

he tried f arniing in Ontario, but was not very suc-

cessful. He afterwards hel 'd the post of govern-

ment emigration agent for Scotlanql. He had many

appreciative readers during bis lifetinie, and, after

his death, which took place at orarfgeville, Ontario,

in 1896, his poetical, works were collected and edtei

in one volume, with an introduction and a bio-

graphical sketch. Professor Capponispeaks of Mc-

Lachian as "Cthat hiardy se.f-taugbt Canadiafl Scot,"

of the sincerity of feeling ini bis poetry, and of "bhis

peculiarly Scotch strain, with its pathos, its rever-

ence and its radicalismn aIl so distinctively Scotch."

In the poem called " Indian .Suinter," «there. is

feeling for maturc's m oods, together with a simi-

plicity of language, that remindsus of Wordsworth.
We quote from the first and last stanzas:

Down through the blue thesun bias driven'
And stands between the earth and heaven,

in robes of smauidering Saine,
A'smoking cloud before him -hung,
A mystic veil, for whîch no tongue

Of earth can find a nanme.

The air is .thick with goahen haz,
The woods are in, a drecnMy nize,

The air enchanted. seems.,
Have we flot left the realmns of ;care,
And entered in.the reglons fair'

We sec in blissful dw'eaius?

* Indian summer, there's -in thee
A stilinees, a serenity,

A spirit pure and holy
Which niakes October's gorgous ttrain
Seem but" a pageant rî.ght and vain,

Untouchedby melancholy I
But wbo eau paint the deep serene-
The holy stiUnpss of -thy mien--

The calm 1that's in. thy kcee,
Which make us feel, despite of strile,
And ail the turmoil of otfr life,

Eàrtil is a holy place?
Here, in the woods, well tallc with thee,4

Here, .in thy foremactùrY,
We'll learn tby simple lere;

And neither povrerty 'nor pain,
Nor strife of tangqes, nor thirst for gain,

Shall ever vex us re.

[The writer is indebteà feir the lnfriknatiofl'in thiis *elies

aof articles ta Morgan's C<usadumf Biograp*Y, Dr. ftand

Treawy of Canadianý Ver.te, Macl&ur<thys G.nadiaP i-

erature,. and -for detailý of Sangster'z lufe ta an article by

the late Dr. Stewart iix the Canadian Magasine for -May,

s896.1

As soon as any trouble is afoot between a home

and school, the teacher should do what she ca ii. to

remedy it. She shoula go into the enrny's kcamp,

anâ by ber honest, frankc and kind converstion

wikh hhq, stop the trouble and get his- friendshýp

and respect. To do tht s she must have the spirit

of good will and sympathy, and be able to seé mat-

ters from the point of view of those with whomn slw

has the trouble. But if the teacher 1is to blame :n

the firsi place? Then there îs nothing better than

to own up to it Èrankly and to. shwapoe estre

to make tbings right.-SeI.

Thank, you for your ;great intevest in subséribers.

I find the REVIEw a great hep,,and -eagerly. look -for

its comning each montli.-H{. E. 13,.

THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.
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*The. Federation of Rural ForoOs.-II.
The Character of thie Forces Availabke.

1.-THE HOME.
T. HUNIER BoYD.

In a former article attention was chiefly di'rected

towards the nature and extent of our needs; it nowv

remains to undertake the far more agreeable task,

of reviewipg the. forces at work which conscious1y

or otherwise are relieving- them. .TlÈe first place

must be accorded to the home. The earliest and

most constant influences are exerted in the homes,

and this is particularly true of-rur al homes, because

the town child is subj ect to the potency of the street.

The cities have their problems, but we are concern-

ed with none of themn just now, except to say that

in a larger degree tban many urban populations

appear to realize, the rural prob'em is also. a citv

problem. The towns are constantly replenishe-1

f romn the country, and it is to their. interest, even on

the lowest basis, that a regard for the highest in alI

respects should be steadily sustained. The countçyr
on the other hand, bas a sacred right to expect that

the finest fruit of its efforts -should be conserved.

If country. wishes to imitate town, let it be jealous

to emulate only that which mierits adoption.

Parents in a God-fearing home on a farm. should

lie able to make more delible impressions, for, they

have fewer competitive influences. Individuality

should be more marked, but there'.is need to bew.are

of isolation and ultra-individua'ism. Wherever

this is abnormal, there is a constant tendency to-

wards suspicion, jealousy, and sometimes a harsh-

ness wbich s;enders co-operation aniongst farmiers,

as a class, well-nigh an impossibility.

Conditions are entirely changed in. the history of

even one generation. 'Formerly there was only a

local market to be considered, business was done

by trading in kind, there' were no mail order trans-

portations, and only large merchants fcuind it neces-

sary to study the market columns. The horizon

was very limited, needs were simpler, but the effort

to cope with thern f 'urnished an education which

did not get its due merit. Now t he too frequent

-and mistaken idea of aping the superficialities of

town life.have eliiminated miany good things by the

rural bouse door which educators would fain intro-

duce re-Iabelled by the schoolhouse wi -ndow.

" Manual training " and ' dornestic economy " were

neyer named, were taugbt, however, cm pirically,

and produced resourceful nien and women, If

parents could only realize the nature of the forces
that were. reduced in efficiency, when the-log cabins

were deserted, .they mnight becomne more tolerant of

those wbo propose to aniend these character-form-
ing deficiencies by making provision for thema in

the best educational programmes of to-day. ;The

intelligence was trainied through the occupations,
and no one desires to mainimize the value of the pro-

ducts. But howv great are the economi and, indus-

-trial changes! The home is no longer the unit, but

the county or province, and the boys who re-

main on the farm may affect the fortunes of their

community or country to a greater degree than some

of their f ellows who go into offices or stores. If

a clerk proves dishonest, he may temporarily affect

the business of bis employer; but if a young farmer.

shipped a dishonest barrel of apples (but for the

severe scrutiny of the Marks Act inspector) he

could damage the reputation of a whole consign-

ment. Let a man ship a çarload of turnips that are

not worth hauling, and h& strikes a blow at the

reputation of bis 'county. Hence, the home must

increasingly be relied upon for cultivation of integ-

rity, thoroughness, accuracy, promptness and

system.
THE CHURCH.

The most constant factor is, as we have seen, the.

home. The church is a powerful agent when un-

interruptedly. present. But it is precisely in the

rural sections that there is a constant fluctuation.
There are nearly 6oo gchool disteicts in New'Bruns-
*wick having a dlaim on the poor aid to the extent
of almost $12,000; and when people act thus in the

matter of education, which is regarded as a neces-,

sity, and where there.are legal requirements, ift is
littie wonder that rural congregations are so univer-

sally in. a dependent condition. This makes pastoral
tenure uncertain, necessitates large areas for over-

sight, invites only student or untrained service, and
in too many cases the ipen who have such spiritual
charges lack the buoyancy that would ensure their

best. Improved agricultural conditions ought: te

mnake the work of the churches more effective and

the services more regular; and apart fromn the high-
est considerations, which require no mention here,
one of the prime agencies for promoting the social

instincts, and securing co-operation, is the church.
It is not necessary that ail attend the same church,
perhàps not even desirable, but it is flot'possible to
overstate the desirability of attending some church.

Tt would be well, perhaps, if some rural churches

Wl
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were institutions, but ail should be inspirers of what
is best. If the altruistic tendencies are cultivated.

every Sabbath it may bc easier for centralization of

schools to be adopted, or the production of one chief

commodity to become the ambition of the parishion-

ers. It would surely be easier to secnre the succes

of the 'bacon hog husbandry, or a large mail -order

for first clase seed grain, or the repréacli that New

Brunswick lias not one co-operatiýe cow-testing

association. When we have a body of laymnen in

ahl denominations, who are. as prominent in agricul-

tural pursuits as in ecclesiastical courts, a brighter

day will dawn; and instead of thousýnds Of dollars-

being expendèd by ahi the churclies :to help along

poor di stricts in these provinces, the" people will be

self-respecting and lending aid to pioneers in the

west.
III.-THE SCHOOL.

There is no doubt that the rural echool requires

modification. The affiliation of normal collige and

agricultural college at Truro makei the prospect

brighter for the country child in Nova Scotia, and

the opening of evening technical schools may render

the inaugu ration of rural evening scliool work

somewliat more likely. Wlien- batcbes of students

begin to return f rom. Ste. Anne de Beilevue to share

witli others the benefits we hope for f rom that initi-

tution, still more may be expccted. ,Principal jas.

W. Robertson gave an address in Haoifax ini March,

1903, in which lie spoke of evening continuation

classes in rural districts in connection with groupe

of schools, or in connectioti witý coneolidated

schools. It is interesting to knowt there is one

group of schools in. Nova Scotia unçler the efficient

care of Mr. Percy J. Shaw, B. A., of Truro. In

Nova Scotia somne flfty schools have been consoli-

dated into about twenty sections. It is unfortuflate

that too mucli stress îwas 'laid upon the finaficial

aspect of this moveiment. -Many pereons hoped to

get off witli less taxation, and .are disgruiitled if

these recuits are not achieved. They' do not appear

to be s0 ankious to secuile better resuits for the. saine

îoutlay. Some are more anxious to increase batik

~accounts than to, expand the minds of the childréfl.

In the addreis by Dr. Robertson at Halifax, juetý

referred to, lie said: "As there is progrese out of

ignorance into enlightenmient, out of helpleeCtless

itito personal, ability, out of eelfishneee into public

spirit, there is mucli substantial gain." le it not

almost time that caxupaigu work wae undertaken

througliout the whole of, our rural sections by mieans

of stereopticon work, showing the existing buiild-
ings in -ail the provinces, and pictures of schOOl

gardens,' mode' of transportation, and so on?

Hitherto our schools have been uniformly -affected

by the requirements of the classical side of our

universities; je it not 'almost time that agicu1tur8.l

colleges were equally potent in, determining the'
curricula of rural sections? Surely Practical Pur-

suits ouglit to be, in a laiger degree, the b4sis of

çducation. Cannot school t'work, be more closely

associated with faniiliar objecte. and the school be

made the natura -expression of the 'community in

which it je found?
If this cannot be undertaeen during the day, it

ought to be provided for in the evenings, for those

who are loyal enough, t siay and cultivate théir.

own province, and upon tuhom the persistence and

improvement of our'chief resoiurces de ped.,

The latest movement ini the United, StateÏ' je the

inauguration of the National Society for promotion

of industrial education. The sooner we wake up

to realize that commercial eupremacy depends upon

industrial superiority the better. There are Iar too

many perso 's and communities ,waiting for some-

thing to, turn up, hoping for boonS. by change of

government, or re-adjustmente of tarifes, whilst

farms are allowed to, deteriorate.

IV.--Tiff LuiRA1w.

Another important factor is the library. The

value of gc>od literature is now more generallY re-

cognized, but facilities for poiding it are not 80

efficient in rural sections a, they sbould bc. In

many sections of the United States there is the most

intimate, relation between the schoel and the ptùblic

library. Scholare are po, longer'content with snip-

pets from great au thors in their school, readers, but

ask and receive the entire- works of literary men,

or pursue their bent w .ith 'biography and travel.

There are nat many public libraries in these pro-

vinces, and not ail of them bave children's sections.

It je gratifying to, sec such a good section in St.

John, and the movement je growing. Probably the

best instance of cp-ordinaitin is tô be fciund in

Amherst, N. S., where principal Lay is both cdu-

cator, and librarian. The Citizens are to be con-

*gratulated upon the- conignodious prerises, the

choiçe sçiectionof volurnes~ îand especially the guide

to its contents. Therc is 'nO reasQn why every vil-

lage c opld not procure preciscly the satn..voluiIi,

not always on biand at the sanie t!nÎC es in-~ AmhÎr-st,
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but ail the wo rks could be secured in turn by affil.ia-

tion with McGill trav .elling library.
In Nova Scotia, where a bonus is given to t.cach-

ers in.rural schools for care of libraries, not twenty

in the province availed themnselves, and not more

than $ioo governr-nent grant- was made for tis

purpose; and less than $300 was expended on new

books. It iW gratifying to note that there wvas -a

fair demand in the scientific section, and adults

participated. In New Brunswick, thue arnount ex-

pended during the past few years bas been about

$300. Matters might be improved considerably if

rural communities, as a whole, would undertake to

use the libraries, though the schools could still be

the custodians. Meantirne the most obscure rural

commnunity can ask to participâte in the treasures

of McGill University to the value Of $250 per year

for the small cost Of $12, if there can be brought

about a federation of r~ural forces-the home, the

church, the school, and, not least, the organizatiori

providedi in the Farmers' Institute system.

A Suggestionl for HIgh.Sohool Literature.
In teaching Milton's companion poems, IIL'Aile-

gro'* and IlIl P.'nseroso," the following device has

been found ta add ta the student's interest and

appreciation., Write the poerps out in parallel

columna, section for section, with distinguishing

headings, thus:
L'Allegro.- Il Penseramo.

(the blrth of melancbolY) (the origin of joys)

Hence, lostbed melancholy, Hence, vain deluding joys

Of cerbertis and blackest Mid. 'the brood of félly without

nlght bor 
fatber bred,

In Styglan cave forlora How littie yen bestead,
'Mongst horrid shapes and ahriek8 Or fil the fixed minc with

and slghts unholy, ail yanr toysl

<Melancbol' la banlshed> (Joys are conslgned ta)

Find out tompenncouth cell. DweUl in sorne idie brain.

And 50 on to th e end. It takes careful study to

match the corresponding pass ages, and it is f ar f romn

being a mere mechanical exercise, for the beauties

of the poem are more clearly discovered by being

thus c losly contrasted. [The writer is indebted for

the suggestion to Professor Stockley, lately of the

University of New Brunswick.-E. R.]

A love of nature, as John Burroughs says, is

neyer ta be cultivated by "ldumping a lot 9 f bare

facts On children." "lTo niake it a task," he says,

"Ithere's no good in that. Let children soak them-

selves in the atmosphere of nature. Don't stick it

on the outside. Let 'them absorb it. What we

want is the love of these things. If we have that,

it deepens aur enjoyment of life."

A jReading LessoR.
VICTORIA C. WRIGE3T <Ada pted.>

.The Childron'.i Hour.

Between the dasie.and the daylight,
When the night is beginnillg to lower,

Cornes a pause in the'day's occupation
That is known as the Childreri's Hour.

1 hear in the chamber above me
The patter of littie feet,

The -sound of a door that is opened,
And voices soft and sweet.

Froni my study I see in the lamplight,
Descendirig the broad hall stair,

Grave Alice and laughing Allegra,
And Edith with golden hair.

A whisper and then a silence;
Yet I know by their merry eyes

They are plotting and planning togethoe
To take me by surprise.

A sudden rush from the stairway,
A sudden raid f rom the hall!1

By three doors left unguarded
They enter My castle wall t

They climb up into my turret
O'er the armis and back of mY chair;

If I try ta, escape they surround me;
They seema ta be everywhere.

They almost devour me with kisses,
Their armis about me entwine,

Till 1 think of the Bishçp cf Bingen
In his Mouse Tower on the Rhine.

Do you think, 0 blue-eyed banditti
Because you have scaled taxe wall,

Such an old moustache as I am
la flot a match for you al!

I have you fa st in my fortrese,
And will flot let you depart,

But put you down into the dungeon
In the round-tower of mny heart.

And there will I keep you forever,
Yes, forever and a day,

Till the walls shall crumble to ruin,
And motilder in dust away I

-H. W. Long fellow.

I selected for grade four the IlChildren's Hour"

for a reading lesson because there is so much ini

that littie poem, and I have heard teachers say they

find it difficuit ta teach to children. When I assign-

ed the lesson, I said that our next lessQn was a beau-

tif ul poem. As there would be much to, learn, we

would have to go very slowly, and we would study

the first five verses at home. I told the c hildren to

try to look up and find out the meaning of any diffi-

cuit words, and we would talk about thern in the

J
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class and tie beauty of the language used. I also

asked' themý to tearn the author's naine, and any
other poemà, of his thèy could eind elsewhere; in

f act, to get àll the information they could about hirn.
When tlIe hour fùr .reading carne next day, I

began by àsking Uic author's naine. They said H.

W. Longfellow, and sorne knew *Ienry as the first

naine; so0 I w rote on the board Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow. No anc had tearned' where he belong-

ed, so I wrote, Born in Portland~ Maine, tived in

Qanbridge, Mass., during Uic tatter part ai his lufe.

I totd them of his 'house in Camibridge, and that

there was a hait there calted aiterl him, aiso a park.

One or two totd me they corres;onded with sorne

friends in Portland, Maine, so I tWd Uiern to try to
get a post card with the 'picture.of his house. Others
had magazines with pictures ai hlin and-his "bouse,_

sio I totd themn to bring these.
.They ail knew the poems in the reader that he

had written, "The Brook and the: Wave" and "The

Arrow and the Song," and many were anious to

tell me of. other poerns, sa I wrot é a numnber on thc

board, as "The Rainy Day," "'The Building of Uic

Ship," "The Birds of Kiltingworth," "'Hiawatha,"

" Evangeline," etc. I promised 'that some Friday

aiternoon I would read thern Hiýwatha's first deer

hunt, and about his uxittens, and the building of his

canoe. -Iencouraged those who had a copy ai

Longfettow's poemsat home to get,.sorne anc ta

read sitectians to thein. Their teacher of tast year

had told, or read, ta Uiemn "The Birds of Kilting-

worth," and I totd thern "dThe Story oi Evangeline."

Perhaps yau witt think alt this woutd takeý a great

deai of time, and neyer a word ýabout the tesson ; -
but it does flot take s0 rnuch tirne as you would

think; and if it did, what is ane atm in teaching?

Is it nat ta encourage Uic chitdrcn ta . fing out. the

standard authors and théir works, and direct thern

what ta read in each grade? If the efforts ai the

teachers werc scconded by parents, we woutd not

have so many yaung mien whose -knowledge! oi Eng-

tish literature ends with "dNick Carter's " tibraFy,

or young wornen, whase favaurite authar iîs Bertha

M. Ctay. It was because a teacher totd me that

those setections in Uhe aid iourlth, fiith and sixth

readers, idArchery in Uic Olden Tinie,"y "The Stege

ai Torquilstone," etc.,, were written by Sir Walter

Scott that I first rcad idIvanhae,"' and subsequeltly.

other of his books. Don't be ai raid ai Yaur tinue;

think of resuits.
But ta get back ta rny subject. Haviuig discu.ss-
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ed the author and hii works, take up tie ie.ssoti pro-
per. Reàd the poern thr6ugh. Perhaps it woutL

be welI to, have one or two read the first verse. [t

wili not be weti read, tilt it is understood, 50 proceed

to discuss it.' "Between the dark and the-.daylight.'

Ask what 'time that. is. By -questioning ttiey wifl

tell you carly in the eveniLng. id When the nighit is'

beginning ta iower." What Urne did Longfellom,

spend with -his. chi dren? The evening. -What

should. he have said? -Between the daylight' and,

dark? Why 1did he put it the other way ?- For the

sake of rhythmn. They haýve learned alirady that

poeta have privitegesthat other peopie- nilst not

take with Engliuh. Asic them what tirne we cati

between daylight and dark. Sorne anc Winl tait you

twiiight. .Get them to, set that twitight mheïns be-

tween lighta. Ask themn the meaning ëf iower

(pronounced like Id.bower".). They 'wilV tell yolii

fait, corne down, daricen.the sky. 'Quote-that' lte

f rom Longfeiiow's- other potin, " Thé dây i.- dbsie,

and the clarknesu faits f romn tht wings of iuigh't,' or

idNow came stili eveiiing on, and in her saber iivery

ait things clad."
"Cornes a pause.. ini the day's occupations." They

know a pause means a stbp. They have'"oed'uv
occupations, and found it means business orý work

that takes up the time. You do flot tell thètm this,

they telt it to you, if you, question them right.

We wiii take 'for grarited, that by the time they

have 1got to tffis tesson you. have taught the childreni

.subject and predicate; 80 now you can qucstion as

to the things Longfellow 1wanted to tell in tfiiu verse.

'rhey wili telt you, "dA pause in the daY's occupa-

tions " cornes between the dark and the daytight.

Take idThat is, known as the Chiidreri's Hlour."

What is known as the chiidren's 'hour? A pause

in the day's occupatioflsw What word méans this?

They will tell yau idthat,ý" Now iwhat doea ail this

rnea4i. They say at once, he stopsh'us work to play

with his chidren, when it is too dark tô sec ta work,

but too early to have. the .other lights. When they

understafld the verse, they read it much'better; but

'before theyr read it again, get one or -twe to tell it

in their own words, and you will find they do it veýry

welt.
When yau have rnasteted that verse, go to the

second; idI hear in thc chamber above me thue patter

oi tittie feet." They knaw a chamber us a bedroorn,

and that patter is the soit sound their feet make.

They wtt1 tell yau the rain patters an the roof.' One

of thern told me lie knew a recita'tiafl about. Santa
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Claus, and ini it was, 1I hear the patter of the rein-

deer's hoofs." Get them to sec wiiat a prettY

thouglit it is.
Now ask thein what Longfellow is speaking

about. Hiniseif. What word meaiis 'hiniseîf? 1.

What is he sayindi.about himself? Théey will tell

you he hears the patter 6f -little feet, the sound of

a door that is opened, etc. .if you get themn to tell

it in their own words, they will tell you he hears

the children walking in, the nursery over his head,

opening the door andý talking' softly. Just here

you might take the word " that." They have told

you in the verse before it mieant " a 1pause in the

day's occupations." In this verse it means a door,

and you might give a lesson on the relative pronoun

withoÔut -calling it by that naine. Get thein to sec

how often " that " means sone. word or phrase that

goes before it. Questi6n thent till they can substi-

tute which for it, or if -it was a person mentioned

before, get froin thern the word " who."

Now -we are ready for the third verse. What is

a. study? If they do not know, ask thern, when

they study. They will tell you when they learn

'their lessons. What do they learn their lessons out

of? They will tell you books. How? By read-

ing. What did. Longfellow do besides read?

Write poenls. So they' will sec that a study is a

room for reading and writing, and generally bas

plenty of books. If none of the brightest of theni

know that a place with plenty of books is called a*

library, give thein that word, and write it on the

board.
Take the word descending. They will tel1 you

it means coming down. Ask thein the word. tha<t

means going up. They will tell you ascending.

-Write both on the ýôard. As in the other verses,

get -thern to set the subject-and predicate, and they

will reai it niuch better afterwards. Now, that i s

as far as I got in one lesson, and we found it very

interesting. We followed the saine plan in the

succeeding lessons. I told themn the story of the

Bishop of Bingen, and I showed thein pictures of

bis castle. I also told thçrn something of the way

people fought when castles were built, 'and why

they had to be so strong. When we came to the

word unguarded, we had a lesson on the prefix un

till they saw it meant *not, before a word, and thus

completely changed the rneaning of the wor .d. As

we read these verses 'they had no trouble in seeing

that the children were playing a gaine of pretending,

-as they theinselves love to play, and that they pre-

tended their father's study was the castle, and bis
big chair the tower, and they were robbers coming

to take his castie.
When we came to the word banditti, they told

methey could flot find it in the dictionary; so I

asked thein if they found any other word that look-

ed like it. They had found bandit, robber, so 1 put

that on the board, and the plural-bandits. Then

I explained that the banditti was an Italian word;

that banditto was the -singular and banditti the

plural, and meant robbers. When we came to the

last verses, we spent some turne on the word fortress.

I told them about Quebec, Halifax, Gibraltar. We

discussed. the word dungeon; and when we took

those verses as to their meaning, it required very

littie questioning to get f rom thern that Longfellow

w as talking about the love he had for his children,

and how their memory would always be in his

heart as long as he lived. After we had read the

whole poem, a number told me the story in their

own words orally. Then they wrote it as a corn-

position. I sent six pupils to the board, and we ail

criticised their stories-in regard to punctuation,

English, etc. I also had them write sentences,

using the hardest words that occurred in the lesson.

It took us the greater part of a week to read this

poem, but the children neyer lost their interest.

Before giving it up, 1 had thern memnorize it for

their Friday's, recitation.\

In addition to the above excellent plan of lesson,

the editor gives a few general directions: In intro-.

ducing any of Longfellow's writings, the teacher

may show the poet's love for children, not only, for

his own, but for other children. The following will

serve to illustrate:
Here is a passage trom one of Lonýgfellow's letters

written in 1862:- "My littie girls are flitting about my study
as blithe as two birds. They are preparing to celebrate
the birthday of one of their dolîs; and on the table I find
this programme, in E's bandwriting, wbich I purloin and
send you thinking it may amuse you. What a beautiful
world this chiild' s world is ! 'Io instinct with lite, so il-

luminated witb imagination! 1 take infinite delight in see-

ing it go on around me, and teed all the tenderneass of the
words that feil from the blessed lips, 'Suifer the littie
cbildren to corne unto me.« After that' beuediction, how

can anyone dare to deal barshly with a child "
One instance will illustrate his kindliness toward cbildreîl

whom he did flot, even know. One Christmnas day Signor

Monti, a friend, was accosted while on is way to thje
Longfellow bouse, by a littie girl who wanted tdo 1w

wbere the poet lived. The kind-hearted Italian courteotlly
showed ber the way; and wben they arrived at the bouse,

' " .i
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hie told bier 40. look through the wvindow and she wouldse

a beautiful old %vite-haired gefitienian-that was Long-
fellow. When lie went in, hie said,, "Do look out of the

window and bow to that littie girl Who wishes very much

to sce you." .But Longfellow did better than that: hie

hurried to the door and called bier in. When she had

entered, hie chatted kindly a few minutes and then showed

hier the "old dlock on the stairs," the chair made from the

village smithy's chestnut tree, and many curious souvenirs

gathered during foreign residence and travel.

The followirig description of Longfellaw's childl-

ren, frdmr a lietter to "EmÉrily A., written f romn

Nahant, Augutst'i5, 1859," will be of interest. These

are the children alluded ta in stanza three of " The

Children's Hour-Grave Alice and laughing Aile-

gra " (accent on the second syllable), " ând Edith:"
Your let-ter foilowed me down here by the seaside, where

1 arn passing the summer with my three littie girls. Thè

oldest is about your age; but as little'Igirls' ages keep
changing every year, I cari neyer remember exactly just
how old she is. and have. to ask ber mamnua, who has a
better memory than I have. She is a nice girl, and

loves>poetry almiost as much es you dQ>. The second is
Edith, with blue eyes and heautiful golden locks which I
sometimes call bier 'nankeen hair,' to make hier laugh. She
is a very busy littie woman, and wears gray boots. The
youngest is Allegra; which, you know, means merry, gnd
she is the merriest littie thing you ever saw,-always smng-
ing and laughing ail over the bouse. I do not say anything
about the two -boys. They are such noily fellows it is no

*use to talk about them.
Ail teachers rnay not have at hand the story of

the Bishap of Bingen, alluded ta- in the ýscventh

stanza. 'Southey tells it in his poem, " Bishép

*Hatto," and the tale from Brewer's "Handbook"

is that-
During the famine .of 97qo, hie invited the poor to bi3

barn on a certain day, under'the plea of distributiflg corn
to theni; but when the barn was crowded, lie locked the

door and set fire ta the building; for 'which iniquity bie

was biniseif de,.oured by an army of mice and rats.

storleu from NatUral OIstory.
Cat and Squirreýý

There was once a poor cat wboseë kittens had -al

(lied, leaving her very sad. Sa the gamne-keeper

brought from the Wood a'tiny baby squirrel whosc

eyes were nlot vet open, and Who could nêitbcr eat

nor drink alone. The children laidý the bhelpIes's lit-

tic crature by the mother cat and she gave hini ta

drink and licked himn as if he were ber only baby.

She kept bimi Warin by night, and if a dog came

near who might hurt her foster-child, sbe would

put up ber back, bristie ber -1coat 'and fly at the

enemy tili he ran away.
But. wben, the squirrel- grew, bigger and could

run about alone, pussy took hini for walks, showed

him gll abo'ut 'te bouse, and gave bjmn lessanS ii

thec art of catching mnice. First she laid a dead
mlouse before Iiim and instructed hin bow he sbauld

catch hold of it. Then- Ehe brougbt a. balf dead one,

which, could still run. a little, and Master Squirrel

was ta catch it. Finally she brought a live oe, let

it run aw ay and icaught'it -again. AIl this' ber

foster-child was ta imnitate, that he might lern to

get' his own living and shift for himseif i the

world. But the squirrel was most inattentive and

clumsy during these lesàons, for hée cared neither

ta catch nor'eat a mous.e. He could nat even'learn

ta talk in cat langu'age, and: if p.ussy called 'ýmiau,"

be answeréd "mirr" in 'quirrel talk.: The cat did

-her very best for bim, but it: w"~ al no use. She,

was very troubled, tbinking, no doubt, " What .is

ta becorme of' such an ignorant child? }How is lie

ta get on in tbç wor'd? HDW is be ta get his liv-

ing?"
She led the way into the garden, and her aquirrel'

son happed beside ber, tili they came to the nut tre 'e,

bencatb which the mice had a hale. Here the les-

son in mouse catching was tto begin. But the, squir-

rel had bardly set eyce on thc lovely tr 'ee befre -he

had shot up the trunk. Ffon -amang the rustling

branches above he looked down upon his faster-

mother. Pussy could climb, too, for sbe had been

up into the nut tree befère now, stalking sparrows.

Sa she took a run at it and clawed ber way'up the

trunk. Hardly bad she reached Master Squirrel.

thani he j umpcd fron ane, brancb ta another right

up into the thinncst branches in the crown.ý From

there be pceped merrily down upon the world, pick-

ed a nut banging beside him,. cracke d it, ate up the

swcet kernel and tbrew thç sheil dawn ta motber

cat.
That was more than puss couldunderstand. She

climbed down again f romn the trcc, and tbought the

matter over. By and by tbe two lived bappily ta-

gether in the garden, ecd anc took carel of himmself

and -went an bis own way. Thec cat crept àfter the

rn ice below, caught tbemn and atc thcm, wliile the

squirrel rocked higb up amonig the branches and

muncbed nuts. -We each have aur' own lives ta live,

and .everyone must make the best of the gifts he

bas.

A LIt. Bird In an !agWs !yrik.

Once upon a timne there lived in a greatforeat a

yellow wggtail, Who wanted ta build a nest sd as

ta hatch ind rear a broad of young.- But where

was she ta bide ber nest away f rom the many beasti

that prcy upan tic' lives of yaung birds If she

buit it on tbe groutid, cancçaled in soft 1poss or-
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,higli grass, the- fox was sure to coine along, and,

sniffing around with his sharp nose, lie would fitid

it out, bowever well it rniight: be lîidden. Cats and

martens threatened tlue life of hier little ones if slie

buiît in the bushes, and squirrels, sparrow-hawks,
owls >and other birds of prey that love to plunder

nests lay in wait on the tree, tops. WVhcrever could

this little bird choose a safe place?
In the midst of the forest stood a iiiighty oak, and

in the bighest crest an eagle had buiît his eyrie. He

had heaped up a mass of strong, dried sticks with

soine huner brushwood as a lining, and this was his

nest. Every year hie added new. twigs and sticks

to, this pile, so that the eyrie became, higber and

tbicker every season. -Among the lower twigs

there were rnany loop-holes and hollows, and -in

one of these loop-holes beneath the eyrie the littie

bitd buit hier nest, She lined it with mnoss, feathers,

wool and hair, and there she laid hier eggs and

hatched themn. There at last she was sate.
The big bird paid no heed to the little bird. Shie

was toc, srnall to serve as booty, and so quick in

slipping in and out of the branches that lie could

neyer bave caught'her had hie wished to do -so.

But> the rnany enemies of the- little bird, the martens,

cats, squirrels, sparrow-bawks, kestrels, and what-

ever else their names mnay be, ell these neyer ven-

tured to corne near tlic eagle eyrie. Tliey feared

the 'strong claws and the sharp beak of the king of
birds.

Now when the wagtail's young, hidden so safely

away, slipped out of their eggs, they opened their

beaks wide, for tbey werc very hungry. And. bere

again their busy little mnother had miade a wise

choice in living beneatli tbe eagle's nest, for the
mother eagle feeds bier young on animais she has

plundered, sucli as hares and chickens. Many bones,
skin and pieces of flesh rernained fromn the mheals. of

the cagle family, and round these pieces swarmed
hundreds of flics and beetles, which the little bird
deftly cauglit and carried to lier children, finding
cnough for hersclf and family, and to spare.

So you see ihat, aithougli the yellow-wagtail was
a very little. bird, she had lier wits about bier.

CURRENT EVENTS.
A large part of the coastwise trade cf Eastern Asia is

now in tbe bands cf the japanese, and British steamnships

in the east are feeling the resulting loss df business.

Oscar Il., King of Sweden, died on the gth cf December,

and was sticceeded by bis son under the title of Gustave

V. The late king was tinucb loved by his people, over
whom be>had ruled for tbirty-five-years.

r1.
More than half the sugar produced in- the world is made

froni.beets.
Travelling by airships is now so far a matter of fact

that a rnap bas been prepared ini England showing the

loc4ion of valleys in which such ships might find refuge

iii a storm.
A flying machine on which Professor Bell bas been at

work for somne years. bas made its first successfuI ascent at

Baddeck, N. S., wbere tbe inventor bas bis summer resi-

dence.
The revision of the Vulgate, wbich bas been entrusted

to the members of the Benedictine Order will take about

a quarter of a century to reach completion. The Bene-

dictines were chosen for this. work because of their great

learning.
It is estimtated that rats do fifty million dollars worth

of damage a year in England. In -some European court-

tries organized efforts are being made to check their

ravages.
The great squadron of United States war sbips ordered

to the Pacific coast is now on its way tbitber. Thougb

small as compared with the British fleet assembled in homne

waters in recent years it is the largest fleet that ever

started on so long a cruise.
The new British torpedo- boat destroyer Tartar on ber

trial trip made a speed of over thirty-seven knots an hour.

The difflculty of drying and pressing peat bas been the

chief bindrance to placing it on the mnarket as fuel. n

Germany it is now mixed with waste coal and used to

make gas for driving engines, a ton of ci'ude wet peat thus

treated producing six bundred borse, power of. energy.

Suiphate of magnesia, commonly known as Epsom

saîts, is said to be a safe and ugeful anaestbetic.
In France tbey have discovered a metbod of transmitting

electnical power without wires. It is to be tried on street

car lines and applied te different formns of macbinery.

Another cr09 failure in India bas brougbt a retura of

famine conditions in some of the provinces.
.Oklaboma bas taken its place as the forty-sixtb state of

the United States of America. The new state includes

Indian Territory, and its population is about one and one-

baîf millions. Guthrie, its capital is a city of twenty-five

thousand inhabitants. The name Oklaboma means "Land
of, the Fair Goid."

As a result of their peace cçonference, tbe five small states

of Central America, have formed an alliance and agreed

to submnit to an international court aIl disputes tbat may
arise between tbem.>

SOHOOL AND COLLRGE.
The teachers of Sydney Mines, C., B., bave asked the

school board, for an increase of salary. A correspondent

of the Sydney Post puts their case strongly in the followilig
words: "The salary paid tbe teachers is admittedly too

smnall to permit of their living here without calling upon

their own financial resources, and it is either a case of the

school board realizing this and acting accordingly, or the

problemn will develop into a scrious one. A teacher receiv-

ing only a salary of $190 per annum cannot procure clotbing

and other necessaries of life on one dollar a week, but tbis

is what she must do when it is considered many of thern

must pay $14 per montb for board alone. The unreasonable-
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BOOK REVIEWS.

Mr. Howard Trueman's recent book on Early Agriculture

in the Atlanstic- ProviiceS ývill attract many interested read-

ers. It is tbe work of a man whose busy brain bas not

ceased its activity after a strenuous life on the fanm, but

wbo bas put into a permanent forrn in bis later life tbe

steps tbrough wbich agricultural development has passed.

iProfessoq, Andrews, of Mount Allison, conitributes a'con-

cis e and suggestively written introduction. Tbere are par-

trýaits of Hon. John Young, tbe "Agricola" of Nova Scotia,

Col. Win. Blair of Truro, Hon. L. P. Farris, Commissioner

' for Agriculture for New Brunswick, Senator W. D. Perley.

Professor M. Cumming, tbe author, and a few others.

A manual of exercises coverlflg many phases of agri-

culture for teachers and students bas been publisbed hy

-Orange judd Company, New York, entitled Rural Sclîo ol

ness of the thiing should appeal to the school board as wcll

as the townl cotnil." The increase bas been granted.

The fine new building of the Maritime Business Collere.

Halifax, which was described in the REVIEW of June last,

was the scene of a very pleasarit social function on Friday

evening, Dec. 2oth, when the first Christmnas closing, bell

in the new building, took place. The rooms were

bandsonely furnished and decorated for thc occasion anil

tbe "At Home"1 was declared to be the most succe3sfiil

that bas marked tbese annual gatherings. Diplomas and

prizes were awarded ta successf'ul students.

The formai opening of the fine new school building at

Middle Sackville, took place on Friday afternoofl, Dec. 20.

Addresses were delivered by Premier Robinsoni, Dr. J. R.,

Inch, Chief Superintendent of Education, Inspector

O'Blenes, Dr. Andiews, and Mr. -T. B. Kidner, Director of

manual training. The building is pronounced creditable ta

the enterprise of thi! people of Middle Sackville. Mr. F. S.

James, B. A., is the principal of the school.

Halifax will require nearly $1 54,000 to, maintain the

schobls of that citythe comning year-$
6 ,000 more that'

last year.-

The board of education of New Brunswick is instituting

an enquiry into the feasibility of jntroducing technical

schools in the manufacturing centres of the province.

Principal W. F. McLçan, of the Harcourt Superior

Scbool, bas been appointed assistant teacher of manual

training in the Provincial Normal School at Fredericton.

The report of* Supt. Fraser, of the School for the Blind.

Halifax, shows that i68 persons have been under instruc-

tion during the past year, 97 maIes and 71 females. During

the current year a course of training for newspaper work

will be established Several years ago a commercial course

was begun, and this was the first time anytbing of the kind

had been introduced in any school for thé blind. Siiîce

then the leading institutions in tbe United States and

Europe bave adopted Dr. Fraser's mietbods.

Reports from. several counties of Nova Scotia, sucb as

Cumberland and Colcbester, and Kings County, New

Brunswick, where a scarcity of teachers prevailed for

several years show tbat more schools were in operation

dur ing the past terni than for some time past.

A: movenient has been made in St. Jobn ta amend -the

scbool law so as to permit tbe trustees to furnisb free

school books to the pupils in tbat city.

Igriculture (clotb, 290 pages, price $.oo. The aum of
lie book, is to etilist the interest of the boys and girls

>f tie farmn, and a«vaken in their minds the fact thAt th,!

roblems of the farmn are great enough to commandall

lie braiuî power they posess. The exercises cover many

ulbass of agriculture, and may be used wNith any text-book,

nf agriculture, or wuthout a text-book.

Six Weeks' Preparation for Reading Caesar is an ad-

irable little pocket volume (cloth, i05 pages, price. 5o cts),

published by Ginn & Companly Boston. Its object is to

ay a good foundation for accurate scbolarship in Latin,

and incidentallY the value of that language'in tbe study of

English. It combineS thoroughness with expedition, guving

the beginner evcrythiiig that is necessary, and nothing mnore

than is ilecessary, for introduction to casier portions of

Caesar's 'Gallic War."

Moral Training in the Public Scitools (Cloth, 208 pages)

includes five essays, the outcome of prizes of $500 and $300,

offered for tbe two best essays on the.above named stub-

j ect. The five essays constitute a useful volume for ail

.vho feel an interest in public schools. The clear style in

wbich each is written and solutions of problenis offered

make the book a profitable one. (Ginn &Company,

Boston.)
M-umnpers Text-Bàok in Physics (cloth, 411 pages, price

$n 2, illustrated), is thoroÙghly 'scientific and written in

a clear, simple style. It is well proportioned, ànd eniphasis

is placed on physical relations, and it lays a clear foundation

on the well established facts and principles of the sub-

ject. It meets equally the needs of students who are pre-

paring for the most exacting college entrance examinations,

and also those otber students wbo are flot .going to college.

(The American Book Company, New York; The Morang

Educational Company, Toronto.)

Gray Lady and the Birds, is a series of brigbt attractive

stories, by Mabel Osgood Wright. (Cloth, 437 pages, price

$.5o net, with 36 illustrations, some of tbemn in colour).

These' stories of the bird year begin w'itb the fail migration.

They are strikingly adapted, with the beautiful seres of

illustrations, to awaken an intercst in bird life in tbe young,

and, best of aIl, create a desire ta preserve these beautiful

ançi useful creatures. (The 'Macinillan Companiy, New

York; The Macmillan Company of Canada, Toronto.

American Philosophy: The Early Schools (Cloth, pages

595), by 1. Woodbridge Riley, professor at tbe University

of New Brunswick a few years ago, is published by Dood,

Mead and Company, New York. It is a painstakilig at-

tempt ta reconstruct a period of philosophy, a large part

of wbich existà ýonly .in manuscript. The .autbor bas

devoted three years tc this laborious service wbile holding

the Jobnston Research Scbolarship, at John Hopkins

University, and the effort ta place in eacb durable form a

source book of American pbilosophy, from, scattered

almost accessible materials, will be appreciated by scbolars.

Literature in the Elemnentary School (Ciotb, pages 305,

price $i.oo net) discusses tbe kinds of litetature and the ele-

ments of literature serviceable n the grades of tbe comufon

scbools, including the story, the choice of stories, folk-tale

aÈnd fairy-story, hero tales and romances, nature and ani-

mal stories, etc. Tbe book is bigbly suggestive to the,

teacher. (Tbe University Press, Chicago).

Lin guistic Deivelopmnent and Education,, by M. V. O'Sbea1

(Cîoth, page% 347, price $.25 net) is tbe reuit of a series

i
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BOOKS FOR TEACHERS

Primary W ork, cloth,;zoo pages, illustrated, Price 60 cenits
This bock is a teaches mannae for Primiary Grades, dealing with card-board,

raff ia and brush wcrk,I day modelling, etc. It shows w-îkat *as been accomPe>tuked

in Primay Grades by practical teackers.

wrn Nature Study, cloth, 3j2 pages, 262 illUSt. Price
This bock suggeats methcd of arranging classes, gives directions for mount-

ing and preservlng cf specimens, aise brief descriptions Of commenL plants,

à nimals. etc.

75 çonts

Nature

Phonic

Study Courie, cloth, 128 pages, Price 50 cents
Thit bock suggeâts varions methoda by wbich tihe Stuy of Nature may be

cr.nducted te the profit cf the clamss frcm the lowest grade uP.

Manual, !' cloth, '00o piges, Price 50, cents
This bock takts tup Phenic Sybtem cf teaching readiug t uggetS achs

devices and gives " seat work - wbich wMl prove invaluabletebytacrs

Supemèntar Roading, pae oers, Pie1
We crry a copete stock of the Standard SelectiofiS in botis paper and'

,luth editiens, specially annctated'fer schoel use.Pre5 nsupad

Morang ~~icatienl Cernpay, Linited, are the exclusieaet
Canada fer the publications of the AMERICAN h00 COMPANY.jtts
This list affords a wide choice in text bocks en thvaissuet,
and a great nui aber of interestlflg Iibrary boi3ks, suitable for the vani-

e us grades ef. public and bigh scisools, celleges and universities.

WRIT FO CATLOG~E -- - - -ASK'FOR PARTICULARS

MRT OR ANS GEDUAINLCMAY IIB
90. WELLINGTON STREET, WEST, 9 OOT

Moch

,

cents
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writ'é for prfoes on the siz e you need. Write today. Everyi

The Stenberger Hendry Co..
of experiments relating to, the(teaching of languiage and

observation upon very children from the beginning of their

expressive activity -onward. It is an interesting study of

the development of language in children and a valuable

book for parents and teachers. (The Macnmillan Company

of Canada.)
Muiler's'New Marchen (cloth, 152 pages, price 30 cents>

is an excellent example of pure' collaquial German full-of

everyday exprebsions and idioms. It is interesting and

easy, and admirably adapted for beginners. The notes and

vocabulary are completé. (The American Book Company,

New York; The Morang Educational Company, Toronto.)

J»I Stories from French Realisis (cloth, 185 pages, price

4o cents) appear representative stories by Zola and De q

Maupassant suited for'school reading. The scenes are laid.

in France, and the life is wholly that of the present day.

There are belpf ut notes, exercises for retr.anslation, and

a full vocabularyr.
The Copp Clark Company, of Toronto, have decided ta

publish Hay's Public School History of Canada, in a

volume separate fromn Robertson's History cf England.

This makes a convenient pocket. édition at the low. price

ai twenty cents.
Suggestion 4Education by M. W. Keatinge, M. ýA.

(cloth, pages Ï6, price 4s 6d.) is a scholarty and ex-

tremely interestirgview of an attractive -phase ai education.

A few headings of cliapters witl illustrate the scape ai the

wark, 'iHypnotic Suggestion," "Operatians Preliminary ta

Suggestion," "The Process oi Suggestion," "Suggestion

and Initiation," *'Character, Method and Suggestion,"

'Education as Creative," etc. The book is a j udiciaus,

sympathetic and careful piece af work. (Adam and Charles

Black, Soho Square, London, W.')
Baak III af Black's Literary.Readers (clath, pages 187,

price is. 6d., illustrations, some in colour) bas a number ai

-excellent staries for boys, many of themn dealing in an

interesting way with partions of the -empire. (Adam and

Charles Black, Soho Square, London.)
Simple Object Lessons (rom Nature (cardboard, pages

63, price 2s, 6d., with blackboard illustrations) is in- three

parts dealing with plants, insects and sea animaIs nof in

a format manner but presenting certain subi ects in a

simple and interesting manner, with directions for using

speciméns easily obtainable 'for class use. (George Philip &

Son, 32 Fleet Street, London, E. C.)

In Wright's Short History of Greek Literature (cloth,

543 pages, price $i.5o) we have a general survey ai the

whole field of Greek literature, f rom Homer ta Julian. It

L'hing for Every .3chool.

-Toronto, Ont.
contains such helpful features as numerous parallets quoted

frani English literature, lists ai standard translations,. ançi

réferences ta modern essays dealing with the' Çreek

masterpieces. It is a book that will appeal bath ta the gen..

eral reader, and ta the college student. (The American

Book Company, New York; Morang Educational Com-

pany, Toronto).
André Laurie's Memoires d'i~ Colle gien (clothe28 pages,

price So cents) furnishes, in àn- attractive manner' and in

simple style, a good idea ai the work and play ai a French

schoolboy. It is pravided with notes explaining aIl neces-

sary points; with exercises based an the text, for translation

f romn English inta French; and with a complété vocabulary.

(The American Book Company, New York; Morarig Edu-

cational Company, Toronto.)
Newton and Treat's -Outline for Review in EnglUsl

Hýistory (clath, 76 pages, price 25 cents) présents a concise

and clear cnt surmnary ai the principal évents ai English

history -in a forra most. convenient for reférence, and 'in

chronological order. An index groups battles, laws, and

wars bath alphabetically and chronologically, and at the

end af the volume are typical college entrance examination

'questions. The book will be ai great help for review.

(American Book Company New York; Morang Education-

al Company, Taronto.)

IRECENT MAGAZIIIES.
The Atlantic Monthly for january opens with an ap-

propriate New Year's note from its editor on, Turning the

New Leaves. Mr. Paul H. Hanus' contributes an excellent-

article an Indiustrial EdsiÊation, and th-e 1h strong essay

an The Peace-Teaching of History. ý-tytlkr essays, stories,

poems, and a more than .usually delightful budget irom the

Cantributors' Club, make up an interesting New Year's

rinber.

1The weekly numbers ai Littelt's Living Age for Dtceni-

ber have the continuation ai that sirong story which is run-

ning as a serial-TPhe Returnof aithe Emigrant. In the,

latest number, Dec. 28, there is a review ai Thackerays

Ballads, and a suggestive article on Victorian Enisb, in

addition ta other, interesting ekcerpts' from. the' English

magazines.

SThe Christma% number ç)f the Canadian Magazine. in

addition ta ils excellent literary feattures, showed a marked
advance artistically. Tht January number showssfme par-
ticularly attractive illustrations, amang which are the
drawings of Louis A. Holman illustrating an article on ald:
Acadizn forts.
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SLATE.-We,sI1ppIy the finest quality from the Impérial Quarries. We ship direct to you frrni t lit quari y, gu.,d

save you ail middlemen's profits. Prices are quoted dellvered at your Station and ini perfect c,;;uditîaor.

We deliver promptly.

HYLOPLATE.-Wni supply youri lackboard needs at small expense. We. guarantee it to give every satisfac.-

tion. Bath materials 002~ 3 it., à~ ft., or 4 ft. wide, and any lengtb.
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